Atlantis Fellowship in Spain

Summer 2020

May 15 - May 29

Nova Southeastern University

SHARKS ABROAD
Two Paths

Biology Department Internship
- Biology major
- Upcoming junior or senior
- Completed Organic Chemistry & another upper level biology course
- Minimum GPA: 3.0

Non-credit option
- Any major can apply
- Sincere interest in a career in the health professions
- Minimum GPA: 2.75
- Maturity to be successful within a professional, international setting
Manresa, Spain

- International medical fellowship
- New perspective on healthcare
- Shadow in various specialties
Itinerary
Finances

- Cost: $2,499 + flight
  - + NSU credits (For-credit)
- Payment 1: $900 (Deposit)
  - Due by January 10, 2020
- Payment 2: $1,599
  - Due by March 1, 2020
Housing & Accommodations

- Local housing
- Kitchen
- Wifi
- Transportation while in Spain
- SIM card
- Travel insurance
- 24/7 Atlantis support
Excursions & Group Meals
Professional Connections
Application Deadline

For-credit: October 31, 2019
Non-credit: December 1, 2019

www.nova.edu/sharksabroad

@sharksabroad

sharksabroad@nova.edu